
PART tr:
THE CIRCIJ OF COI]RAGE

They had whaa thc world has lost. Thcy harc it now. . . . Bc ir for
now or a hudrcd ycars frorn oow, or a thousand - so loag rs thc
race of hununity shall survivc - thc Indian tccps his gifr for us dl.

Joha Collicr'
The Indians ol tlu Anuicas

When professionals are told they are exPected to build positivc culturcs
in schools ard child-care agencies, thcy arc oftca perplexod. Evcn aatbro-
pologisrs who sody cultures wenc Dcvcr uught bow to manuhcnuc thco.
What could constitutc the core of shared valucs, tlrc uoi$ing thc'rp of suc,h

a culrure? When we asl our collegc studeas to lis what thcy bclicvc to
be the pre-eminent values in conrcmporary socitxy, tbe promiocu maia-
sray is'success'as defined by wealth, powcr uxt mstcrislistic hcdooiso.
Clearly we will have to look somewherc else if we are o find a valuc basc

appropriaa for youth 8t risk.
Traditiorul Nuive Anrican drild-rearing philosophLs provitl a powcrful

alternative in education and youth &vclopmeor. Tbcsc appoacbcr chal-
lenge both thc Europeaa cultural heritagc of child @gogy aod thc oar-
row perspectives of many curr€ot psychological thcorics. Rcfiacd ovcr
15,(XX) years ofcivilizatbo and prescrvod il oral traditions, this knowlcdgc
is litde &nowl ou6i& tb€ rwo huo<irpd tribal laoguagcs that cradlc thc Na-
tivc Indian culnues of North ADErics.

Irdisns werc conqucrcd by militarily and tcchorlogically supcrior Euo-
pean invadcn who saw thco as primitivc pcoplcs who had uuch o lcarn
but little !o offcr !o a Eodcrn sociay. In rcality, l.lativc pcopbs porscssea
profound child psychology wisdom which miglrt well havc becu adogod
by thc irnmigraar to Nonh Amcrica. LnEtcEd, mirgiomdc! rod odrcercn
sct out to 'civilizc' thcir young 'Eayagc!' with an uoqucstioocd bclicf ia
the supcricity of lVcstern approachcs 30 c,bild carc. Tlgicelly, chilrl'Eo
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werc rernoved from families and placcd in militaristic schools. Forbidden
to usc their own language under perulty of s€vere whippings, their suppo-
sedly inferior Indian identity was deliberatcly strippcd away.rs Generations
of such cultural inuusion have left deep scars of alienation on Indian chil-
dren and families,

Native Anrcrican philosophies of child management represcnt what is per-
haps the most effectivc sysrcm of posirive disciplirc ever developed. Thesc
approaches emerged from cultures where the ccnral purpose of life was
the education and empowerment of children. Modern child development
rescarch is only now reaching the point where this holistic apprclch can
bc understood, validated and replicared.

Foitering self esteem is a primary goal in socializing normal children
as wcll as in spccialized worL with children and adolescents at risk. With-
out a sense of self worth, a young person from any cultural or famity back-
ground is vulnerable to a host of social, psychological and learning
problems.r6 tn his definitive work on s€lf conoept in childhood, Stanley
Coopersmith e observed that four basic components of sel,f esteem are sig-
nificance, competence, power and virtuc:

Significance is found in the acceptancc, attcntion and affection
of others. To lack significance is to be rejected, ignored and
not to belong.
Competence &velops as one mastem the environnpnt. Success
brings innatc satisfaction and a scnsc of efficacy while chronic
failure stifles motivation.
Power is shown in the ability o control one's bchavior and gain
the respect of orhers. Those lacking power feel helpless and
without influence.
Yirue is wonhiness judged by values of one's culturc and of
significant others. Without feelings of worrtriness, life is not
spirinully tulfilting.

Traditional Native educational pracices addressed each of thesc four bases
of self estoem: (l) significalroe was nurturpd in a culoral milieu that cclebra-
ted the universal need for belonging, (2) compet€noe was insured by guara&
teed opportunities for mastery, (3) power was fostercd by encoraging the
expression of independeri, and (4) virtuc was re0ected in rhc pre-emioent
value of generosity.

The number four has sacred meaning o Native people who see thc per-
son as standing in a circle surrounded by the four directions. Latota Sioux
artist George Bluebird has portrayed this philosophy ofchild development
in the medicine wheel in the art accompanyiog the tcxt. Wc propose be-
longing, mastery, independence and gencrosity as the central values - the
unifying thenrc - of positive culturcs for cducatioo aod youth wort pro-
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grams, Wc believc the philosophy embodied ia lhis circle of couragc is oor
only a cultural belonsin8 of Nstiv€ peoples, but I culturd birthright for
a-ll the wodd s childrcn.
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The Spirit of Belonging

Be related, somehow, to eyery one you know.

Ella Deloriaro

In traditional Native society, it was the duty of all adults to serve as
teadhers for younger penlom. Child rearing was not just rhe province of
biological parents but children were nurtured within a largcr circlc of sig-
nificant others, From ttre earliest days of life, tlre child experienced a nei-
work of caring adults. Sranding Bears observed that each child belonged
both to a certain family and to thc bard; wherever it strayed, it nas at home,
for all clainrd relationship.

The days of my infanthood ard childhood wcrc spent in surroundings
of love ard care. In rnanner, gcntlerrcss was my nntherrs ousrandin-g
charactcristic. Never did she, nor any of my careakers, cvcr spcak
crossly to me or scold me for failures or shorrcomings

Kinship in tribal settings was nor strictly a marer of biological relation-
ships, but rather a learned way of viewing those who shared a comrnuniry
of residence. The ultimate test of kinship was behavior, not blood: you be-
longed if you acted like you belonged., Children were trafured to see them-
selves as related to vimrally all wiilr whom they had regular contact. They
honored valid kinship bonds, and relarionships were rnanufactured for per-
sons still left out so rhat everyone would feel included in the great ring of
relatives.

Treating others as related was a powerf[l social value that transformed
hurnan relationships. Drawing them inlo one's circle motivated one to show
respect and conoern, and live with a minimum of friction ard a maxirnum
of good will.ro To this day one of the similarities among various Indian
peoples is a quiet, soft-spoken manner of dealing with others which results
from a world view thatall belong to circ another and should be treated ac-
cordingly.a

The sense of belonging extended to nature as well. Anirnals, plants, peo.
ple, and strearu all were intcrdeperdent. From ctrildhood, children were
taught through stories that if this harmony was upset, traBedies could re-
sult. All are relatcd, and orrc's actions impinge on the natural cnvironmena.
Maintaining balarrced ecological relationships is a way of ensuring balancc
in one's own life. r
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Receni research by Red Bird and Mohan' shows that bclongiog o a
community (Iiyospaye) condnues to bc Orc moit significalt facror in Siottx
identiry. This belonging is expresscd by vibrant crcs'gencrariooal rcla,tioo-

ships such as grandparens sharing $ories aod tregeods with children. Com-
muniry leaders are not isolated but regularly visit Tiyospayc rcsidens and

provide counsel when problems arise. The Pn seoce ofa stroog sease of
belonging makes young people more receptive lo guidEDce from othcr com'
muniry members. Native youth have learned t(, listen and reflecr on advice
from concerned adults who approach them in a caring rnamer. Gillilandt6
concludes that pcer group controls are also highly effective with Nativc
youth; if a youngster is not responsive to group iafluence, this is a sure

sign that the pcrson does not feel he or she bclongs.
The theologian Manio Mafiyr obscrvcs that conemporary civilizatioo

is threatened by a loss of the sense of cornrtunity Out cluracrcrizes tribal
peoples. Onc Indian sumnred it up long ago, 'You arc cach a orc sur trib€.'
Fonunarcly, authorities in many disciplines are recognizing this problem.

Attendon is bcing given to social support ncnvorks of ftieods, ncighbor'
hood and relatives which can provide enduring Patrerns of nurouance.'
There is growing conoern about cross-generatiooal alienation ald the oecd

to involve elders in child rearing.r Educators are seeking to rebndle a
sensc of shared comruunity and employ coopcrative straagies of
learning. tl u

The pioncering American psychiatrist, Dr. Kart Menningafl obscrves

ttur today's children are desperately punuing'anifcial belongings- becausc

this need is not being fulfiUed by families, schools, and neighborboods.
For many uoubled childrcn, belonging will only be foud ia rclatioaships
with adults who recognize, in the words of Menninger, that 'living with
and loving other human beings who retura that lovc is the most strcngticn-
ing and salubrious emotional experience in tbc world.'
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The Spirit of ll{astery

Father gave nE my fusa pony ard also my first lcsson in riding. Thc
pooy was a very gentle onc ud I was so srnall that hc tied mc in place
on the pony's back. In tirnc I sat on my horsc by myself and then I
rode by fathe/s side. That was rcal achievcmenq for t was very small
indeod.

Standing B€ar

In addition to biological ard interpersorul needs, children and aduls strive
for mastery of their environments. Robcn lryhitcp rcfenpd !o this need as
competence motivation. Related coDcepts of achievement motivation and
self actualization are prominent in psychological literanrre. when rhe child's
need to be competent is satisfied, motivation for funher achievement is en-
hanced; deprived of oppornrnities for success, young people.express their
frustration through troubled behavior or by retreating in helplessness and
inferiority.

The goal of Native education was to develop cogniti:ve, physical, social
and spiritual compeence. One of the first lessons a child learned was self
control and sclf restraint in the presence of parcnts arrd other adults.a
Children were taught that wMom came from listening to and obscrving
elders. Ceremonics and oral legends transmitted i&als io the younger gener-
ation. Stories were not only used to entcrtain but to teach theories of be-
havior and ways of perceiving the world. Such lessons became more
meaningfut with rcpetition; the morc one listened, the more was revealed. r

Srories faciliutcd storing and remernbering information and functioned as
a higher order mental process that ordered human existencc. r

Compercrrce was also cultivated by ganres and crcative play which sinru-
lated adult responsibility. Dolls and puppies aught girls numuing behaviors
while boys were given miniature bows and arrows in prepararioa for the
hunting role.a For older. boys, team games promised rowdy excitemenr
while fostering toughness and courage. Girls' garres were less combative
and fun was expressed through contcss of skill or chance. Children learned
to make anicles of utility and adornnrcnt, and afi was an integral pan of
everything they created.2rThe leaming that casre from such rctivities was
effonless, sirrce the motivation owards competcncy and group iavolvemeat
provided powerful intrinsic reinforcers.

Whilc play was encouragcd, this was balanccd by an cmphasir on work
as well.
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From thc arliest Ycars Purcnts
nourishcd thc nrastcry of rcspotuibility:
I was astcd to do linlc crrudr ard mY
pride in doing thcm dcvclo@. Mahcr
would say, 'Son, bring in sonrc wood.' I
would Bct whsl I wEs able to carry, ud if
it wcrc but orc stick, Mohcr world in sorrrc

way show her plcasurc.r'

Older children were given responsibility caring for younger childt€o.
Deloriaro describes a grandmodrcr tendhg 8n infEnt aslecp in a blanlet on
the ground. She had to lcave so callod her own five'year.old son from his
play and instructed him,'Cints (son), stay here util I come bacL aod take
care of him. He is your little son, so do not leavc him alorc.'Her torrc
was earnest, as if in convcrsation with an adult. 'S€c tbat hc is oor stcPpod
on, hc is so tiny - and scarc thc 0ics for hirn." Somc tirnc larcr hc was
still on the job. Whilc his eyes wisttully followed his playmaas ocarby,
he stuck to his post. He had afueady learned thar a father des not dascrt
his son.

Success urd mastcry produced social recognition as well as inncr satis-
faction. Native children were aught o gerrcrously acbowledge thc rchieve-
ments of others, but a perrcn who received honor musl always accept this
without arrogance. Someone mote skilled thal orcsclf was seetr as a mod€I,
not a competitor:

Therc was always orc, or a few in evcry band, who swam lic bcst,
who slror ahc trucst amow, or who rur thc fasesr, and I at oncc sa
Orcir accomplishrrrcm as dr [urk for mc ro anain. In spitc of dl this
sriving, ahcre was no scnsc of rivrlry. Wc rcvcr dislitod drc boy who
did beocr lhan thc olrcrs. On tlrc coamry' wc praiscd him. Alt dtrugh
our cocicty. thc irdividrul who cxccllcd was praiscd ttrd hororcd.l'

The simple wMom of Native culture was that silcc all necd to fecl com-
peteoa, all must be encouraged in their competency. Striving was for at-
tainrnent ofa personal goal, not being superior o one's opporcot. Jus as
one felt owrcrship io the success of others, onc also learocd o slure per-
sonal achievernents with oahers. Suoccss becamc a porscssion of thc many,
not of the privileged few.
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The Spirit of Independence

We are not free. We do not nralce choiccs, Our choices are madc for us.

Clydc Warrioft

The evolution of Nonh American culture has placed young people in a
powerless situation, in which they have no meaningfuI role in socieryr.
Persons wilhout a sense of autonomy corne to sce thcmselves as pawns in
a world where others control their destiny. Children who lack a sense of
power over their own behavior and their environment are dcvelopmental
casualties whose disorders are variously labeUed as learned helplessness,
absence of an internal locus of control, and lack of intrinsic modvation.
Such young persons are scarred by alienation and school failure, and often
seek alternate sourccs of power through chemicals or membership in a youth
counterculture. While some children are deprived of autonomy, others are
pushed toward prerurture independence.rr TheNative view is that auton-
omy must be balanced by continuing social controls:. As oppoccd to con-
temporary white culture's pressure on children to become independent,
assenive, ard compedtive at an early age, the child must first have oppor-
tunities to be dependent, learn to respect and value elders, and be aught
through explanadon for desired behavior.a

Traditional Native culture placed a high value on individual frecdom.
Survival outside of the camp circle depcnded upon nraking furdepen&m ju<tg-
ments, so training in self rnanagemenr began in early childhood. Making
oneb decisions fostered motivation to attain a given goal and responsibility
for failure or success. The person answered to self-imposed goals and not
to dernands imposed by others.. In contrast to 'obedience" modcls of dis-
cipline, Native child rearing is strongly influenced by the principle of guid-
ance without interference. Elders tcach values and provide models, but the
child is given increasing opponunities to leam to make choiccs without
coercion.

The purpose of any exrcqnal disciplinc is to build internal diripline. This
view is grounded in a respect for Orc right of all pcrsons to control their
own destiny and the belief that children will respond to positive nurtuiance
but cannot be made responsible by imposing one's own will on thern. Even
when it might be easier for the adult to tke over,'adults will rcspcct chil-
dren enough to allow them to work things out in their own'manner. This
proceslr was described by Maslowz who studied how Blaclf,oot lldians
were taught pcrsonal autonomy and responsibility:
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I can remembcr . . . a toddler trying to opea a dmr ro E c8bin. Hc
could not mafc iL This was a big, heavy door, and hc wls slrcving
and shoving. Wcll, Americans would get up and opcn thc door for
him. The Blackfoot lrdisns s8. for half an hour whilc that baby smrg'
gled wirh thaa door, unril he was ablc to gct it opcn himsclf. He had
to gruna ard swcat, and then cveryonc pnised him bccausc hc wrs
able to do ia himself.

Maslow corchdpd that Blackfoot Idiam respect tlrc child rnorc than Arcri'
cans did. Throughout his life, Maslow would rcouitr a staurch advocarc
of this frrm yet loving approach ro building con-fident' emotionally sccurc
youth.

Nadve elders believed that if childrcn are o bc hught r€sPolltlibility' tbcy

must be approached with maturiry ard dignity. In the nineteenth century,

Elijah Hainesa observed that Indians "are foad oftheir children and treat

them with the greatest respect and consideration. They rarely punish them

in any way and no children seem happier.'The main strategy of betuvior
control was kindly lecturing which began as soon as the child was able to
communicate. Blue Whirlwind relarcs: 'We never struck our children for
we loved them. Rather we talked to them gently, but never harshly. If they

were doing some.hing wrong, we asked them to stop.ar Such geotleness

did not irnply permissiveness as a Pegian eldcr explains:

My psrcou rcally pushcd tnd discidfutcd us &3 wc wcrc growing up.
Thcy wcrc vcry clcar as &, what our rcspoosibiliricr wcrc rnd wlrat
ttrey cxpectcd from us. If we failcd to moct our rcspoosibiliticc. wc
weie thorougtrty lecored on what w€ wcrE doing wrong.re

Trieschmanr once noted that talking with children is the principal way
child care workers package Oreir efforts o help children. tn this regard,
the frequency with which lecturing is mentioned io early accounts is intrig-
uing. Ctearly this was not a lecture of the pe&rntic or preaching varicty,
although the adult was obviously in charge, and the youth was listening.
lnstead, unacceptable behavior was rrrt with explaaations of how others

would be hurt or disappointcd by such actioas or how persons who actcd
in cruel or cowardly ways would Doa have friends.

Standing Bears portrays an apprcrch to rewards and punishmcas tlut
challenges rrany contemporary thcorics of child rouragercnt. Children were
never offerpd prizes or rewards for doiog sorething well. Thc achievc-
ment itself was the appropriarc reward and to put urything abovc this was
to plant uhealthy ideas in ttre mids of childreo ud mate them wcak. Lite-
wise, harsh punishment was secn as dcsmlcdvc.

To sritc or punish a young pcrsotr was an uathintable bruBliry. Sudh
an ugly thiag as forcc wilh angcr bocl of it wrs u inown o rc, for
it was rpvcr cxhibitcd in my prcscocc.
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In place of rewards and punishments were modeling, group influence,
discussion, and positive expe€tatior*. Sanding Bcar does not recall his fa-
ther saying'You have o do this,' but instead he would often say some-
thing like 'Son, some day when you are a,nan you will do this..

The conflict between such traditional child-rearing strategies and prevail-
ing approaches is probably srrongesr on the issue of autonomy for children.
For exarnple, when elders become involvcd in Indian schools, some profes-
sional staff nuy see them as ipermissive" grandparents who lack a clear
philosophy of discipline. In realiry, the elders may be advocating a porcnt
altcrnative approach which is only now beginning to be undersrood Uy con-
temporary bchavioral expens.

In his exposition of control theory, Glasser[ argues srongly for inno-
vations in child managenrnt which allow youth !o exen power over their
lives. His prenrise is tlrat disciplirc rrcver really succeeds ifit does not recog-
nize the universal need of all persoili to be free, to be in control of theri-
selves, and to be able to influence others. Hoffnran2s cites child
dcvelopment research showing that management by powir assenion causes
children to perceive moral standards as cxternally imposed. Oftcn they re-
sist such control or only rcspond when under the threat of exlernal sanc-
tions. such studies support an alternativc tnanagelEnt strar€gy of "fuductive
discipline.'This involves commuoicating to children the efiect of their be-
havior on others while fostering emparhy and resionsbility.

, Growth toward furdcpederrce des not nEan ttrata young persoo nolonger
has a need for numrrance. As MaieP puts it, "Childrent OiUty ro,.fu-
rate ard manage on 6eir own is anchored in the degree of sccurity of their
attachrnents.'Many who work with adolescents confuse Oesc necOs Uy ais-
engaging from depen&rrcy.relationships while perpenuting betravioral de-
pendence. Native child care philcophy recognized the necessity of
harmonizing apparently conflicting needs, by blending auronomy wittr Ue-
longing.
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The Spirit of Generosity

Grardmr said whcn you colre on sorncthing good, finr thing io do
is sharc it with whocvcr yor can fud; tbat *'ay, ttr gmd sPrcads oul
wherc no tclling it will go.

Urlc TreC

Chil&en in Native cultures often sat in r circlc while ao oldcr person

talled o thcm of wtrar was atread as they bccanr: aduls aod wlnt thcy shottld

do to live good lives.rr A recurrent message was that the highest virnre
was to be generous and unselfish. Long befon: he could participaa in the

hunt, a boy would look forward to that day tYheo he would bring home

his first ganrc and give it to persom itr tr€cd.r Training in altruism began

in earliest childhood. When a mother would share food with the needy,

she would give ponions to her cNldren so Oey cottld expcriencc thc satis'
faction of giviag.r

Children wprc instnrcted o always $arc gercrorsly wittnt bolCing back"

Eastrnanr2 rclls of his grandmottrer rcaching him to give away what he

cherishcd rmst, his puppy, rc that he would bocotr strong and couraSeous.

Giving was a pan of many ceremonies, strch as a marrisge or a memorial
o a loved one. Peoplc engaged in gift-giving upon the least provocuioo;
children brorght food to Oreir elderb tipis and womctr madc uscful ard ar-
tistic prescnts for orphans and widows. Presrige was accorded thosc who
gave unreservedly, while those with nothing to give were pitied. To ac-
cumulatc property for its own sake was disgraccful.2r

Unlike corununal societies where property was owncd collcctivcly, il-
dividual ownership prevailed in Native culurcs; however, property wEs
not acquired for corupicuous consurnpioa but o bc bcrcr able o hetp othcrs.
Things were less imporunt than people, ard the test of oncb right valucs
was to be able to give uything witbout tbc pulsc quictcaing. Tbosc oot
observing thesc customs were s€en as sspicious charactcrs whosc values
were bascd on selfishrpss.ro While gencfcdty scrved ao rcdistribua
wcalth, giving had morc than an economic rationalc. Corc valucs of shar-
ing and community responsibility wcrc doeply iograin€d il thc commrui-
ty.r Giving war not confured to property, but rather permeatcd all aspecs
of Nativc cnlturc.

BrydC observcs that onc docs noa have to live long amoog thc rndiur
people today to realizc that thc valuc ofgcnenrsity 8nd strsriog is still vcry
much alive:
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A high-schml boy will sperd his last coirrs in buying a pack of
cigarcttes, walk ino a crowded recrcation room, lakc one cigarene
for himself ard pass out ahe rcsa to thc eagcr haods around hiri. . . .
Another high-school boy will receive a new coat in the mail and wcar
it proudly to thc next school dance. For thc u:xt three nronths the same
coat will appcar on cousins and fricnds at the wce&ly daoces, 8nd ia
may bc scvcral months bcforc the original owner wears his new coaa
again.

Bryde concludes that rlp modern Irdian has the ability o be content with-
out driving for status through materid possessioru and lo measure others
by intrinsic wonh rather than exrcrnal app€ararce,

L,{embers of the domirunt culture who define success in terms of per-
sonal wealth and possessions are usually unable !o view positively the Na-
tive values of simplicity, generosity and nonmaterialism. yet, this value
system has enabled an oppressed people to survive generatiorN of great eco
nomic and personal hardships, and has made life more meaningful. Giving
was the delight ofthe Indians: 'The greatest brave was lr9 *ho could part
with his cherished belongings and at the same rinr sing'iongs of joy and
praise.a5

Native culture shares with Western democracy the fundamcntal tenet of
responsibility for the welfare of all others in the community. Conrad and
Hedint call for a return to the spiria of service arnong conrcmporary youth
ro counter the attitude of "looking oua for nurnbcr one, that is rampant to_
day. They note that nearly all recent rcports on the status of Anprican edu-
cation reconunend more opportunities for student communiqr service in the
curriculum. Brendtro and Nessr demonsrarc ttut troubled young people
increase their sense of self-worth as they become comrnitted to the positive
value of caring for others, Elkindrs suggesB rhat helping others improves
self esteem, and increased self esteem allows young people to .de-centcr"

and contributc to others. Firully, the pioneer of stress psychology, Hans
Selye32 concludes llrat altruism is 0re ultimate resource for coping with
lifeb cooflicts, for in reaching out to help another, one breals free from
preoccupation with the self.

The power of caring in Native cultures is surnrnarized in a sory shared
with us by Eddie Bellere, a Cree elder from Alberta, Camda. In a con-
versation with his agiq grandfather, lre poscd the question, "Grandfather,
what is ttre purpose of life?'Afrer a long tirne in thorght, ttre old man looked
up and said, 'Grandson, children arb the purpose of life. We were once
children and someone cared for us, and now it is our tirne lo care.,
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Mending the Broken Circle

The circle is a sacrcd symbol of lifc . . . Individual pans wfuhin thc

circlc conncct with cvcry orbr; ad whar happcns to oa, or whal om
pan docs, affecs all within the circle.

virginia Driving Hawk Srevcl'

ln Ttu fuation of Dnlc Tree , a yorng Cherokee boy 
' 

ptottdly dcclarod

'me and grandpa thought tndian.{ To think il the tndian way rnearu to

look beneath the surface to sec deeper relationships and explain them wiilt
clariry and simplicity. Thinking Indian also m€ata to scarch for lurmony

among seemingly antagonistic elern€ils, thcrcby avoiding:hc pirhll of over-

simplified polarization'
Simplicity in communication is a virtuc, but therc is little that is simple

about Lhavior. The sarnc problem - for examplc aggressioa - may steo
from differcnt causes. Thc sam€ ururEt need rnay lead to opposite behaviors

- deprived of love, one child m8y Frrsuc it the rmrc whilc anothcr draws

away. I}rc youth who asserts 'I dont give a &nur about anybody'nuy rcally

be saying 'I am unlovablc.' To malc sensc out of srch paradoxcs' oE q!trooa

just 'obscrve behavior." One must learn to'dccodc behaviot" in ordcr to

discovcr its meaning.
Thus far we have spolen ofboth couragc and discouragcrDcnt. Now we

will'think Indian'and tie thesc sccming oppositcs rogether. Witltout bc-

longing, mastcry, indepcndence ard gerrcrosity there can be no courage

but only discouragentent. DISCOURAGEMENT IS COURAGE DENIED.

Whcn thc circle of courage is brokcn, the livq of childreo arc oo longer

in hamrony and balarce.
Discouraged children show their conllict anl dcsPair in obviors ways,

or they disguisc their real feelings with aca of;tscudo'couragc. Tbc cffoc'
tive teacher or therapist or youth workcr learns o read beacath tbcsc be-

haviors. For example, a child's bchavior may be lEbeUcd as'aggrcssion.'
But to dcal effectively with this angry Pcrson ooc rnay need o aoswcr qucs-

rions like thesc:
o Is this revenge by a child who feels rejcctioo?
o Is this frusuation in response to failurc?
o Is this rebcllion lo couner powerlessness?
. Is this exploiution in pursuit of selfish gels?

One cannot mend the circle of couragc without unaerstanaing whcre it
is broken. In thc following listings wc NgNiSh $onr charac'tcristics of chil-
drcn whor dircourrgcnrnt rcllccE thc &nid of bclonging, rnastcry, in-
dcpendencc and gencrosity 
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BEIONGING ING

Normal
Anached

loving
Friendly
Intimate
Gregarious

Cooperative

Trusdng

Distorted
Gang Loyalty
Craves Affection
Craves Acceponce
Prorniscuous

Clinging
Cult Vulnerable
Ovcrly Depcndent

Absent
Unatachcd
Guarded
Rejected

lnncly
Aloof
Isolatcd

Distrusrful

Some yourh who feel rejected are strugglhg o find artificial, distorted
belongings through behavior such asanentioo seeking or running with gangs.
Others have abandoned the pursuit ard are reluctant to form hurnan anaih-
ments. [n either case, dreir unmet rrceds can be addressed by corrective
relationships of trust and intimacy.
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MASTERY

Normal
Achicver
Succcssful
Creative
Problcm-Solvcr
Moivatcd
Pcrsistcnt

Compctcnt

Distortcd
Ovcrachicvcr
Arlogant
Rist Seekcr

Chcarcr

Worldrolic
Perscverativc

Delfuquent Skill

Abscnt
NoorAicvcr
Failurc Oricotcd
Avoids Ris&s

Fcars Cballcagcs

Unmdvarcd
Gives Up Easily
IEd€qu8lc

Frustratcd ia their attcmpas r, achicve, childrEo Eay scck to provc thcir
compiaeroe in distorted ways, such as skill ia delinqueot acrivity. otbcrs
have learned !o retreat from diffrcult challengrs by giving up in futility.
The rernedy for these probleros is involvcmnr ia aa caviroomat with abu&
dant oppornrnities for'rrcaaingful rchievemcnr.
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INDEPENDENCE

Normal
Autonornous

Confident
Assenivc
Rcsponsible
Inncr Control
Self-Disciplirc
I-eadership

Distorted
Dicaatorial
Rcctless/Macho
Bullies Othcrs

Sexual Prowcss
Manipulative
Rebellious

Dcfies Authority

Abscna
Submissivc

, kcts Confidcncc
Infcriority
Irresponsible
Hclplcssrrcss

Undisciplincd
Easily Led

Fighting agailst feeftngs of powerlessness, some youth assen thems€lves
in rebellious and aggres'sive ways. Those who believe they are too weak
or impotent to matBge drcir own lives becorp pawns of others. Thesc yomg
people need opportunities to develop the skills and the confiderrce to asscrt
positivc lcadcrahip and sclf disciplirc.
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GENEROSITY

Normrl
Altruistic
Caring
Sharing

l-oyal
Emphathic
Pro-Social
Supponivc

Disroncd
Noblcssc Obligc
Overinvolvcd
Plays Martyr
Cc'Deprdcncy
Ovcriavolverrent
Servintdc

Bondagc

Absenr
Sclfish
Affccrioalcss
Narcississtic
Disloyd
Hardcncd
A.oti-Sochl
Exploiurivc

Without opportuoities to give !o others, young peoplc do not d€vclop as

caring persons. Some may bc iavolved in pseudo- altruistic hclpiag or they
rnay be locked in s€rvindc r, sorneone who uscsi them. Others plunge into
life-styles of hedonism and narcississr. The addoc for this oalnisc is to
experience 0rc joys thai accrue from belpiag orhers.
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When courage has becn dcnied, people lose that sense of harrrony with
self ard others that Karl Menningers once calted "the vital balance., This
harmony can only bc created or reclairned h envirorunents which embody
the core values represented by the circle of courage. The child's need for
belonging is nourished without neglecting the corresponding necd for au-
tonomy. The youth is ought to rutc independent decisions and !o respect
the widom and advice of adults. Achievemcnt and rustcry empower acts
of greater servicc. The circlc ofcouragc is wholc. The Indian spiriuul leader
moves his hand in the sign for "all," a horizontal circle at the level of the
heart, and declares, "All things are one: the rock, the cloud, the tree, the
buffalo, the man."rr

A Betlcr Way

Pioneer educaror ard anthropologisl Ftra Deloria blended the best ele-
men6 of Native American culture with American life. Growing up oo a
reservation in the l89os, she acquired the traditions and valucs of her Sioux
ancestom. Shc lived and studied in New York, earning a dcgrec in ethnolo-
gy from Columbia Universiry, and bcginniog a life-long working partner-
sNp with Frank Boaz aod Margara Meadc. This urban New yorker
mahtained closc conacr with her traditiorul peqple, rbcording their way
oflife. Inrcrsperscd with her tcaching career, Ehc publistred ethnological
studies explaidng Native wholencss and harmony in humao rctationships.
In this example, a young murderer is brought bcfore the victim's oo[lmu-
nity to be scntcnced by Sioux wMom:

The angry relarives debared tlrc kird of punishment fiaing thc crioe while
the wise elder lisrcned. After a good whilc he begaa to spe& Skillfully,
he began by going aloag with Oem.

'My brothcrs and Cousirs, my Sons and Nephews, we bave beea caused
to weep without shame . . . No wonder we are enraged, for our pride and
honor have been grossly violated. Why shouldn't we go out, then, and give
the murderer whar he deserves?"

Then, after an ominous pausc, he suddenly shifred. . . "ADd yet, my
Kinsmcn, therc is a bc6e.r wayt'

Slowly ard clearly he exp,lained thc better way. It was also the hard way,
but the only certain way to put out tlre flre h their heara and in the mur-
dereds.

'Each of you bring to nr the thing you prize the moc,t. These things shall
be a tokeo of our intention. We shall give them to the murdercr who has
hurt us, and he shall thereby becornp a rplative in place of him.who is gone
. . . And from now on, he shall be orc of us, and our endless coirccrn shall
be to regard him as Oough hc wcrp truly our loved one comc back to us.'
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The slayer was brouglu ro the courril not knowint whtt his fatc was go-

ing to be . . . but lhe council's speater offeredjuLOc sncrcd pipc $ayttrt'

'Smoke now with these your new relatives' for they have chosco to talc

y., i" Grn*fves in placc of one who is not herc' It is thcir hcart's wislr

that you shall become one of them; you stull qo oul:Dd corc in without

;;.,8" confrdent that oleir love and compassion which wcrp his sre oow

;;r f"t;r;t.' And during that speech, tears trickled. down tlp murderccs

i"*. ff. tuO Uon trappeA'Uy loving tinship ' ' ' and you cal bc-sure tlnt

;;il; -ir.n ueaci retaive thair many-who arc relatcd by btood' bc-

""r." t. had bcen bought at such a pricc' r0
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